
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSMARKTE-CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, die Weihnachtsmarkte 

blues on a creamy beige ground. If you have a weakness 
for ceramics, you probably won't be able to resist tempta
tion here. A perfect souvenir of the island would be one 
of the pottery's wall tiles showing the Fraueninsel ·with its 
landmark bell tower. 

In the course of your island visit, you'll probably walk ev
ery path on the little Fraueninsel. As you do, you'll easily 
find something for everyone on your Christmas gift list at 
the ninety Christkindlmarkt stalls that rim the north and 
south shores 
and are clus
tered near the 
church . You'll 
see many 
beautiful ba
varian crafts 
such as "Klos
t er a r b ei ten" 
( trad ition
ally made by 
nuns but here 
created by 
women from 
nearby villag
es): Christ child figures and angels modelled in wax and 
trimmed with gold and colorful beadwork, wax Christmas 
ornaments, and "Eingrichtl," which are religious images 
- such as the madonna and child - modelled in wax and 
framed behind glass, like mini devotional images for the 
home. You'll probably also find hand-printed linen cush
ions and textiles for the table, and artisanal shepherd's 
products such as sheepskins, ewe's milk soaps, felted 
woolen slippers, and toy animals made of woolen gauze. 
Pine-wood bowls, boxes, and cushions filled with pine
wood shavings (Zirbelleissen), are usually on offer, as are 
handmade bird houses. A local artist selling extraordinary 
paper-cut pictures and portrait silhouettes, Scherenschnite, 
often exhibits. You'll also find creches and creche figures 
made of wood and ceramics, lanterns, fragrant bees wax 

candles, woven and knitted clothing, fine handmade cards 
and writing paper, dried-flower wreaths and sachets, and 
many types of handcrafted jewelry. Edibles and drink
ables, as always, are popular Christmas gifts and souvenirs 
from Germany: specialty mustards, honey, fruit syrups, 
marmelade, teas, nuts, Christmas cookies, gingerbreads, 
and Stollen. You might get hungry and want to try some 
alpine specialties then and there: maybe Kaiserschmarrn) 
pancake strips with powdered sugar and apple sauce, a 

favorite of the 
Austrian em
peror (Kaiser) 
Franz-Joseph 
I , or Zwetsch
g en man d l, 
French-toast
like fried 
sandwiches 
with plum 
compote in 
the middle, 
rolled in cin
namon sugar. 

It's delight
ful to stay late on the Fraueninsel, maybe to have din
ner in the cozy old Hotel zur Linde (built to lodge pil
grims in the fourteenth century) or at the convent guest 
house, Der Klosterwirt (500 years old), until the last 
ferries leave for the "mainland" at around 9:30 pm. If 
there's a moon or the ,,veather is clear, from the boat 
you' ll make out the Bavarian Alps, only ten kilometers 
to the south, rising majestically into the night sky. If the 
night is misty or moonless, you might only glimpse faint 
lights from single houses on the mountain meadows. 
Then, crossing the dark and cold lake, it will take some 
imagination to picture the Fraueninsel in the full bloom 
of summer. Everyone ·will tell you how beautiful it is, but 
you'll probably vow to return one warm and swmy day, 
to see it for yourself. 


